Payroll Features

Online Payroll Software

You have 24/7 access to our online payroll software called iSolved via desktop, tablet or
smartphone. Within iSolved you have the ability to enter in all of your payroll data, edit/enter
employee information, and view reports. You can review all of your payroll numbers and
view your total payroll liabilities before submitting your payroll. You get the convenience and
information necessary to process your payroll efficiently, accurately, and timely.

Payroll Taxes
It’s estimated that 40% of small businesses pay penalties for late or incorrect filings. That’s
money you should never have to part with. We guarantee timely and correct tax payment
and filing. If a mistake is ever made, we fix it and pay for any accrued penalties and interest.
We take care of all your federal, state, and local payroll taxes deposits, filings and W-2s.

Paychecks
We eliminate the hassles that come with physical checks by paying all of your employees
via direct deposit. If you need a physical paycheck, eliminate delivery fees and lost checks
by simply printing a paycheck from our system right from the comfort of your own office.

Garnishments
Just send us the wage garnishment paperwork and we do the rest. We set up the calculation, deduct it from the employee’s check, and make the garnishment payment.

QuickBooks/Sage 50 General Ledger
Eliminate the need to enter journal entries into QuickBooks or Sage 50 to organize labors
costs. Simply upload a file we send you each payroll into QuickBooks/Sage and you’re done.

Paid Time Off Benefit Accruals
Say goodbye to tracking paid time off using sticky notes and spreadsheets. Our sophisticated paid time off tracking feature has you covered.

Worker’s Compensation Tracking
Input your worker’s compensation codes into our system one time and let our system do the
rest. If you have a “pay-as-you-go”* policy, no problem, let us help you report it each payroll.

New Hire Reporting

Each state requires you to report your newly hired employees within a certain timeframe.
We do the reporting for you.

HR Support Basic/Pro*
All businesses large and small benefit from our HR Support Center.This feature gives you
access to a wealth of HR information in an easy-to-us format. You will find thousands of HR
forms, sample handbooks, HR guides, job descriptions, and so much more. You can also
access unlimited HR consulting from HR professionals by upgrading to HR Support Pro*.

*Additional fees apply
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